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Objectives
• Identify the wide variety of COPD 
symptoms that may impact a patient’s 
daily life.
• Recognize the need for improved 
competency in COPD assessment among 
family medicine residents.
• Evaluate areas for COPD assessment 
improvement within clinical practice.
Background
• 2007: U.S. ranked 2nd in world for COPD 
mortality1
• 2010: COPD ranked 3rd leading cause of 
death in U.S.2
• COPD accounts for more lost productivity 
days than any other chronic condition3
Significance
• Frequent diagnosis in primary care
• High prevalence in TN
• How do we 
assess COPD?
Purpose of Study
• To compare a patient’s self-assessment of 
COPD impact on daily life to a physician’s 
standard assessment
Study Criteria
Inclusion Criteria
Patients
• ≥ 18 years of age
• Diagnosed with COPD
• Scheduled clinic visit
Physicians
• All clinic physicians
Exclusion Criteria
Patients
• Acute COPD 
exacerbation within 
two weeks of 
scheduled clinic visit
Physicians
• N/A
COPD Assessment Test 
(CAT)
• Introduced in 2009 by 
GlaxoSmithKline
• Validated measure of disease 
impact
• Score range 0 – 40
• < 10 = Low impact
• 10 – 20 = Medium impact
• 21 – 30 = High impact
• > 30 = Very high impact
• Minimum clinically important 
difference = 2 points
COPD Assessment Test: The User Guide for Healthcare Professionals. Available 
at: http://catestonline.org. Accessed April 20, 2017
COPD Assessment Test (CAT)
• Possible benefits
– Open dialogue between patients and providers
– Provide consistency in measuring disease impact
– Identify more obscure symptoms of COPD
– Monitor disease progress over time
– Validated in multiple languages
• Current issues
– Not currently universally available in the US
– GSK ownership → CAT Governance Board
Governance Board for COPD Assessment Test Press Release. Available 
at: http://www.gsk.com/en-gb/media/press-releases/gsk-gold-and-the-copd-
foundation-announce-formation-of-a-new-external-expert-governance-board-
for-the-copd-assessment-test-cat/. Accessed April 20, 2017.
Patient Demographic Form Physician Assessment Form
Patient Demographic Form Physician Assessment Form
Daily Clinic Flow
Nurses notified of eligible patients daily
Physician completes office visit
Physician completes COPD assessment form
Patients consented in private office
Patient completes CAT
Methods
• Institutional Review Board approved – December 2016
• Project presentation to faculty and staff
• Physician consent obtained
• Weekly list of scheduled patients with COPD obtained from 
EHR
• List reviewed for inclusion and exclusion criteria
• Physician assessment and CAT coded for matched 
comparison
• Nurses notified daily of scheduled eligible patients
• Nurse rooms the patient and places physician rating form in 
exam room door. Matching coded CAT given to social health 
specialist
Methods Cont.
• Physician completes the office visit for the scheduled 
problem and completes the assessment of impact of 
COPD on the patient’s daily life
• Patients who are willing to participate escorted to a 
private office
• Patient’s consent obtained
• Patient completes the CAT
• Coded physician assessment and matching coded 
CAT paired together
• CAT scored
• Goal: 50 patient/physician pairs OR three months
Comparison of Physician Assessment vs 
Patient CAT Self-Assessment
Overestimated
28%
Correct
28%
Underestimated by 1 
32%
Underestimated by 2 
12%
Underestimated
44%
χ2 = 11, p=.012
Patient Smoking Status and 
Physician Assessment Outcome
12.5%
44.0%
37.5%
20.0%
50.0%
36.0%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Non-Smoker, n=24
Smoker, n=25
Correct Over Under
χ2 = 6.13, p=.047
Physician Gender and Assessment 
Outcome
40.9%
18.5%
22.7%
33.3%
36.4%
48.1%
0% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100%
Female, n=22
Male, n=27
Correct Over Under
χ2 =2.98, p=.084
Limitations
• Small sample size (convenience sample) 
• Impossible to eliminate all physician bias 
once study began
• Unable to assess familiarity of physician 
with patient
• Categorical assessment for physicians vs 
continuous data assessment for patients
Conclusions
• Discrepancy in physician and patient ratings of the 
impact COPD has on patients’ daily lives
• Highlight the need for a more formalized patient 
self-assessment process
• Patient assessment can create discussion 
between providers and patients
• Curricular implications include the need for 
additional COPD assessment training as well as 
integration of the CAT into resident training.
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